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American fcuto dosarye.more careful
- attention than it has yet reoeived in this

oUtitry, as the latest expression of the
aMchabgingajdrltof the univerd eharch,
mid it inherent right or jurisdiction cw
all were unman rale. "A bolder exercise
of tha nnreme veto on civil leirisletioik
.nowhere illustrate it character f though
ithere niay bave beenf ioe-tofrib- in

stances of it at other times. ' Before pro
nouncing sentence, the Saprome Pontiff

rrafgnfr'the cMijirir, and mercifully
for"' of ; warning and Instruction,

ttbe audaciees eriaies which have to pro-yoke-d

bis direful wraib.' -

Htuttative 'of the spirit and purpose of
ae Burnish Power, a eorreskndei.t of

the .Newark Advertiser, writing . from
Hume, ha translated the chief counts.
After setting fortu with grateful rueogni-tio- n

the aiicienl$iduliiy of Mexico i!iu

haa cotni.letuly alwilsiiod, r nfjiidKed to
the public treaaury ccleaiiutJicBl tithea,
and tho ecclesiastic are retjnired to awear
10 ining in tlio civil conntitution contra-
ry to the lijjlita of the Church ; ull the
oWaclea to .riiarriage etab!ihed by the
Church are lirgrdel the ago fixed
or rcuuioim i.roieMluu liua lieen nrl.H.ifi.

A Tivgedi at the Opei-d.-- Phila
delphia correspondent of the Baltimore
A marlnan. utr'itxntr nri MtiikHaV. notice a

jartling vrnnc at tho Opera Honae
, . 'f(,ni,wg.

A trairedv. auuallinff from its sudden- -

nea. occurred during the performance of
Linda di Chamounix, at the Academy of
Music, on Saturday evening. One of the
female chorister, an Italian woman of.fice!" cries a cadaverous, half starred

rewntativea, and would hum paused tlie
Dtmocratic Senate had, tfuire frn tirnt
nujficienl to get it through, and yet the
Standard, with all ltaeare for State ItigiiU
and dignity, and all ita pious horror of
placing the Mates In the attitude of pen- -

sioner. on t of the rederal Oov -

comment. Oonaistency ! thoo art a jew- -

e."IiaUigh lltgisUsr.

CDBIST NO WRITES.

One of the moat remarkable fact in
the history of Chri( ia, that he left no
writing behind him, 'and the only record
there ia of hi writing anything ia iu the
case where 'ho atooped dowu aud with
hia finger wrote upon the ground." What
he wrote then and there no one know;
though iierhapa the most tdausibie con
jecture is that he wrote the auswertotlie
miustion, whether the woman taken in
the act of adultery should be atoned I

" He that ia without aiu among' you, let
nun cuat a sioue at ner. nearer, am
thi strange fact ever occur to yon, that

iy changed, and no rehgiona community among all tho Ktatea, in place of the moat
can, without government p niiiauoii, ad-- j unfair, corrupt and iniquitoua distribution
nut any one to take ttdctun vow. All g"'"g on among a few of. the now
theae incredible thing, which, in .rief f tatea, whose Mapetite" ao "grow on
of aoul, we have thn rapidly preaeoicd j what they feed," that they will never ret
to yon; yon will cinripr-leiMt- , Venerab) until ihey have (wallowed down tlio la(
Brethren, with what force we ought to acre of public land, if their commorancy
reprove and dutct theiu. By which the ia not checked a we propose. To' ahow
civil power endeavor to overthrow and how completely theae pnblic land have
and trample underfoot the divine imtti- - been wreated from the Mnaewconteuipla-tutio- n

of tho Church, it holy d.H-trin- ,ted by the deed, ceding them to theOeii-i- t

venerable authority, aud it discipline, eral Government, wo refer the reader to
a well a the auproiuu dignity, and aove-- ' the tollowiug atateuieht, allowing how
reign poer of titi Apoaiolic .

j much of thi land has been' " ued " for
. Vet with all theae facta aturing tin In 'the purpose of the Cetipral Government,

the face, of the power claimed uudaoiightj and how much ha been unfairly and par-
te be f Xereinc-- hv tho Ponu. u-- ira I. .lit thill v dintrihnrmi tor a ur'nh
by tlie Locofoeo Demagogue in thiajthe General Government i, in the eye of
country, llml there ia no clanger to our

'
' Cwnatitution, and in tlie contempla-tre- e

ijntitiition to be apprehended fioui tion of thoe who ceded the public domaiu,
a Uoiuisli PreithooJ of t in no way connected: "

The Poblir Land-- i iB.

Our reader in general, and our young,
and ir!ghtty peruser, tho Standard, in

'paiticulur, nmat not be "weary" of the
, well " of listening to romarka urg
irnr a fair diktriliutioii of tk I'ulilir IjiiuU

Nu-- Kiii uM, tm sc. ul Federal Tru- -

ory I34,W)0.I30
No. acrri (lv twtjr by Contra to the

8ctiuul slid CoIIy.
Deaf wd Dumb AejiluoM, 1

luirrnal ImptuTemenie, lO.tTpS
Kail Rosde. 33,IU0,feU6

Indiridusls (ml commnar, 579,792
awunp Und iira is autre, U,7h7,-l!l7

160,tle,43fi

Now we ask the Stamlard to meet this
.tatciuent by any thing like an argumei.it
K1,j,lg tos,ow, either that the public laud
llHV. f'.ot lif.an lur'trtnA from f tin lia.. tin,

,j),t.ji op tbat ,lle ,,tjcy of ditribntin

... i r- l.i.

tho greatest reformer that ever lived "Well, yon see, Mr. Houston, yon are
profoaaedly, the divine teacher sent of 'such an eminent man, such a
Ood to reveal )hi truth to tlio world "NeWr miWiCthat; what do you want
whose teachings now command the ere-'t- o know!"
dertce, be reapect and the most rofoiind ''Excuse me, but a person of yonr

of the enlightened world, aud jities and distinction most be aware "
...t. :.. t..-- : t .1 i. .. ii!-:'.- i ..i . ... m ... . - ..j

. r 1. A.Lehiuan.ofPhiladelhia,and Ily

"The new Government of Mexico ha
declared the wont impious war against
tk CUarch, 1t aacrtHi institutions, right
sad ministers. After baring deprived
tlia clarify f all right in popular elec-
tions, it abolished llie ecclesiastical court.
Our veuefable brother, Archbishop La
tare, protested in vain, and tl.e,jr vern-Hitit- it

did not fefer to declare ihut it would
nver. bmit iu acta t. the supreme an-- ,

liiwity of the ' AjHMtolic See. Theu iu
contempt of tlio solemn wanting and

uf the faithful of Puebla do Lm
Angeles, it enacted two decree (subject-
ing the Ciiurch roerty of the province
to tlie civil authority, and prescribing the
luodeju which it should be administered.
And when our veuuruble brother, the
Bishop of Pueblo, rained hi voice agaiiit
the WPrtfcgcrrnr-wa-r ncuud by foicu of
arms and violently exiled. The rcmon-tranc-

of our Apostolic Delegate, and
Uni other Bishop., also rovJ unavail-
ing, and tho guvuruijumt, iur.uin it
raali and acrilcjjiimu luewiurfH, jiroiuul-4;aie- d

on tlio 2illi June 1at, decree
the Ciiurch of all prcuorty iu the

Jieiuldie. Not liCkittttinjr t treat with
mtemt tlie rucl.uimtiu of our venera-

ble brother, who uuined the interest
t the Church with emirate in- - vain, it

baniahud tho ltiint of Uuadulaxurji ;

4ii id what i atili iii'iro grievioun, venera- -

' bio bretiireii, we ir onud to ald, tlmt
aouit of the cIorjM" foWetlu! of their

and duty, intve dired to abandon
tho cauie of the CUureh, an J lend theni-aclrvat- o

the will tf thu (,'ovti,tiuient.
Other decree jalm.j-Ht- u the Wi w'iiich
recaU a rcliiou order, th intuits, and
jffvrt tnceor to ail ineiuber of religion
oinmuuitiea, of both exe, who will

"Well, then, give me the secret of ron r! Jawph, ot California, left Jerasaleiu
L : i;i- - i.. : .. .;.:.. the 26th of January Ust for Cairo, and
lUVVVm III lll7, lll.W IUU I UI7 111 iniSlllUU

Finm Ike tt latri Ptmuertt.

ciiiRLorrE, n7c.
Beaidea the houor of beihir the aeal ol

the Convention in 1775, that iwued tlie
Brat Declaration of Independence, Char-
lotte in .Mecklenburg, North Carolina,
haa claim upon pnaterity both singular
and uieritorioua. Thu centre of a fertile
aud populoua country, he wa dxined
to aeu the blood of her ona shed, and the
I)eclarutiou of Independence of all foreign
4.oiuiiiHrn maintained at the point of tlie
British ha voltes.

uornwaNu caiUHt imriotfe tlie "iir- -

oo is tnuuiuu sa ino auiuor ami uiiisii-- i

i; i... ii k..i.inj Li M . ..I
his writing, and those unknown charac--

...nli., .;,h i.;. ... :., ,i. i.v. "....v.. n.... a. an aa kill in liiv OailU
constitute the snm total of. all his writings
of which there ia any account !

Is there, or haa thero. eef been, since
the invention of letters, or even rude

auy such thing aa a system
of religion, whoso founder did not take
special pains to reduce his teachings to
writing, and thus give them the moat ex-

act and permanent form
The Brahmins have their Veda, their

Ponrauas, their liaiiiayan, aud their laws
aud institutes of Menu, aud these are all
written and preserved with the utmost

j . .....care, ine tliineso have their book of
Fohi, their founder, as opened aud ex- -

poutideu oy tneir great Coiluciua. lhe!
i ersians nave moir euuevesta, attriliu
. ..j i 'i ..- -

iv vncii icoucr, aTjurvusier, couiuiuiu

W I U1D sliih n tirsaii. miii i unvfl ir rr ma iu it it.
t'ul ftllL'lr guide. The writintr of iiwe- -

detiborg are vofumiuoua ; and iu our day,
u..a ...v M uivu iijiuimter w loiu ins

. , uu Hii.niiuj; o. J.aj lor sup- - wlU L.ft o ,101 llU1y aim,g n ,ieplies with so much English bl.KKi, alter jsuiea, is not the ouly one left to the old
tho fatal battle at King Mountain be-- j States, and that it will not be the extreme
came known to h.m, In lordship deter-o- f madllcw allJ tily for the latter to 'con-nime- d

to leave tin vcxatiou p.H. To tinud tlu courtle the ar now pursuing,
prevent annoyance, he chose to depart We call upon our contemporary and
suddenly, and iu tiie night. Mr. McU.il-- 1 Southernnear ,lt)ig1x,r, a a man, a a
tery a mau of wealth and standing, a Xortii Candiuian, proud of his State, and
hcotehman andesident in Clmrlotte, wiw wit, influence sufficient to belli her atom;

considerable etribonpoint, was observed
by several persons on the

.
stage to lean i

- -: ..f.i... .n t. at.MttniBl vuu ui lug 1 " ivw, iti m.
titude of" a"sick person. Assistance was
immediately reudered, and so qnietly
that she was led offthestage without any
of the audience observing. She was
taken to the green room, blit died .before
reaching it. The incident was certainly'
startling enough to shake the nerves ofa
et uf lashioiiable people, or a troupe ot

Italiau musician, or even of a theatre
manager. It did nothing of the kind in

this cae, however, for the comedy pro-

ceeded as ouietly aa if the tragedy had
not oeeurred; aud the giddy -- mimic of
life went on, while one ot tlie actor maue
her "exit" into the prescuce of the Eter-
nal 1 The deceased singer waa subject to
disease of theiieart.

American TravtUr Attacked by Be- -

dvuin.)T.. B. Frank, of Baltimore,
am

on
the Slat of February encamped in the vi
cinity of a large number of Bedouins of
Wady Muosa, who frightened the drago-
man by their exorbitant demand. The
Americans finally commenced negotia-
tions with the principal Sheik,' who dv

Jd eight hondred piaster. Thi
was not paid and the Arabs became so
violent that the Americans drew their
pistols aud thus held them at bay. Fiually
tho Americans retired to their tent and
the Arabs withdrew, but nnexpectedly
returned aud commenced firing, upon the
tent. Dr. Frank waa slightly wounded
on the knee and breast, and George, the
cook, iu the hip severely. In the end, the
Americana, to save themselves, were
compelled to hand over to the robber
nearly two thousand piaster. They then
set out on their journey and reached He-

bron on the 0th of February.

A Political Preacher Denounced.
The New York Observer-(Presbyteria-

Old School,) notes Rev. Dr. Cheever'
Sundny nullification discourses about the
Drcd Scott decision, and says :

"This preacher has taken more atro-
cious and treasonable ground than the
most radical newspaper of the day.
Whether we regard the decision of the
Supreme Court as sound or not, we should
be recreant to the plainest principle of the
New Testament, we should be false to the
government of God, and the civil govern-
ment under which we live, if we did not
express our iiutninglcd abhorrence of the
doctrine of resistance in this discourse. It
is a disgrace to the city and to the nation,
it is a disgrace to the pulpit "and- - to the
religivUljwf Christ, that a man professing
tlie spirit of the gospel should thus pros-

titute the sacred desk, the ministerial
character and the house of God,"

ResnH of Ilutty Legislation. Tlie Na-

tional Intelligencer mentions an omission,
resulting from the hasty legislation of the
late Congress, which is pf no little impor-
tance. Ii appears that although tiie
Committees of Ways and Mean had re-

ported an item of three hundred and six-

ty thousand dollars for the national armo
ries, no such item appear in the law, and

,e ud lttvv vf tlielrd!ctr"'e religion.some of the sense he imm'sm..gooU by Tb j y ,h j j b k" jbreaking tlie sue 1 which bindparty iloses aud the prophets, aud David, and; ih.m, and with h.m h,s party and commg
out mm fully to the rescue ot North Car- - " g

olma share of the Put, .e Lands from 1,, ftnd Cicero andthe grasp of free soil spoi ers. The Dia-li- . o
. Demoatlieiies, wrote much. MahoiuettriUiitiou statement pub ished above! . L-- j , ,

!...... .. ... i i .1...... i .1...

upper and nearest route to Stouth Caroh
na. After so bewildering the army in
the swamp that much of their baggage
waa loot, he contrived to escape, and
leave the army to find their way by the
returning light of dav.

Colonel Thomas Polk, v ! favornldv
"

mentioned iu the history of tho Declara
lion, owned property in and around Char- -

...W.UIJ .Vl.iWl.lVUb 111 AlilUH OQ
niiirlit 'have ein-ii- t the remainder of hia
day a, to fake upon himself tho carking,
responsibilities of tho Executive Chair.
The Presidency, nere a bed of rosea, haa '

in the last few years become a conch of"
aharp aud piercing thorns, for, ia addition f
to the: other dulie pertaining to-- it, tho
one of d i t r i b uti ng the Govern ment paU(
ronage, haa become tenfold more onerous
than it Was ten or fifteen years ago..
With the extent of the Country, patron'
a haa increased, and with the iucreaa
ol patronage tha host of office-seeke- r haa
to swelled that office is the real and con- -,

trolling issue In ermftJetS for tlio '.Presi-
dency; and its disposal one of the most
laborious and disagreeable dnties oLthej '

elected man. Nerrtrer tongue can teli
nor pen describe the revolting aeeoesv
which have been going on at Waslung-to- u

for wetka past the clamoring of the)

impndenr, tlie cringings-fawning- ,

slandering and onderminingal
of the eool and treacherous the terror'
of the ln, and the headlong charges of
the Out axtoa them, "llotation in oU,

Out ; my time now, you hare beeQ
in long enonglii" "Damn.. Ilotation in of--

i fnee, as you nnderstana it," responds a
sleek well fed In, and I can tell yon my
fine fellow, you can't "rotate" Into my
office unless you'il'bave me rotated into a
better j 'the true &mocratie definition of
"rotation in office" is this "the rotating
of a trWtnocrat from a pretty jgood office
into one very ranch better, and this,
operation you must have performed .for
me before I give up my present place.",

Patched Breeches' cry of
the -- spoils,' ii beginning to run the t othe'
way now. "The fetheral WhigsT an
"Culvert American's" have been "spoil-
ed"' and tj'Ut out of office long ago, aud-no-

tiie raw iiaterial for spoiling i inr-uish- ed

by tho great nnwashed tiVemocra- -.

cy. Dog eat dog, Detmoarat spile Deew
tuocrat i now the order of the day in
general and night in particular. , Poor
Old Buck! a sad time has he. Pulled
and hauled, button-hole-hel- collared,
teaxed and tormented by day, he seek
hi pillow, but to enact in troubled
dream the harassing scenes of tha day
over again. Foreign relations, domestic
interest, the Army and Navy, all moat
go to pot until the vultures of .Democra-
cy are accommodated each with hi fa-

vorite portion of the public carcass.
Well may Old Back say piteoQsly, that
hi -

'Sara task
Due Bui diriela Uie Sunday from tha week.'

This i no overdrawn picture.. Well
informed persons of all parties testify to
ita fidelity. From an article in tha
"South," a new democratic paper, just
established in Richmond, the 1st number
of .which we have received, wo make tha
following extract:

It is impossible that a statesman of
Mr. Buchanan's experience and dignity
of character, could apply tlio policy of
rotation of office" to his own supporters
and tho adherents-- of the party which
placed liiui in power, except under pre-sur- e

of an extraordinary emergency.
Surely it cannot be in accordance with-
in ideas of justice and expediency to
ejecfaithfuLMd
ries from office, when they are of hia
own party and support his Administra-
tion, with tlie single and exclusive object
of creating Vacancies for the reward of
hi personal retainers. ; It is not con sia
tent with hia fidelity to the party and
his conception of it mission, to compel
.it. KL'cai.nv .........U.ata.n.. Ia." . ilHaii.u u . vu . .ita Autnw tw .. ailfjluiina.

w.aagr. ... .
But, Mr. Buchanan ia an amiable gen

tleman and a person peculiarly sensible,
to the ohligutions of friendship This
praiseworthy feeling, With
certain convictions of policy in the die
tri tuition of patronage iu tho non-slav- e

holding States, hasv persuaded him to'
yield to the clamor of- - ravenous politi-
cians in tliat section. . He decided to ap
ply the principle of rvtationxn tiie Aorth
aud what do we behold I Publie senti-iiio- nt

in that quarter is debandied beyond
the chance of any restoration of healthy
tone. lite party ia disorganized ; tlie
factions of tlie Shells are fighting fiercer
than every anu tnoy nave transterred ute
theatre of their struggle to the er

of the President. Their importunity
harasses... him by day, aud denies mm; the

"a. a. ..a
the result. And, what is of equal im--
portance to the public interest, be is not .

allowed opportunity to discharge the le--
gititnate duties of his position. Tlie trea
ty with hnglund, the condition of Siexi-- -

gent concern,
tiie utmost cre of ine cau.net ; ont ait
their enerirics are absorbed in snpenn
Tw7jT7Sie:::ieratlOToT'tBe piliticaT"
vrnillotine, and . they are constrained to
neglect the interests of the country until
the wheel completes ita sanguinary rot-tit-

Shameful policy which reduce
the President of the United States to the
ignoble svrvice ofa Coup-TtU- . May the
execration of an indignant people

the Administration to. repudiate
and condom ii it 1

FUO.M WASHLVOTOV. ,

Wasiiikuton, March 23. ,'-

Gov. Giry was to have hid sn inbtrriew with

th. Vit this UHjraiag. bet tiie Unwrioa.
u l!.e Cahi.l n..o.- - m.wopoJiaal'by a
. .. . - - .v..l .i:,;.- - ...'rw ouniuvr ui,...w tui poom"""". u. w.

,oin bwi.-gv- j the member of th Cabinet'' at
thvii priate kxlgmjfs relative to the appuiut- -

a on wincn llw; v.o:nein io-u- engagwi.
CI. Ptckuti., of South Caroliua, has beea ten--

iJ t"orK'n mission.

Sjn'ritwilitfe Beat by tha JIeathn. A
correspondent of the I ortsmoulh (S'. 11.)

Journal calls attention to the fact that
the. lleathuti of Western Africa are in,
advance Spiritualists in one par-

ticular, for tiiev'uot only have mediums
betweeu the living, ami the Joad, but
they have mediums who -- coiu.nnnicate
will, the spirit of children who are notold
altw alt rfl til f u! L ttl a 111 lit L V ttlllfttl IUHlIilltl

iscrv ing fnr,w haNare it wan ts.au J what is
:. ..":t -.- - ' "iu niiiina.1...' -

l ttc. ill mill was bet-ee- two and Carolina a good a right, to aay the least
three miles south ol the village, and . uf it, to land sufficienrto build her Deaf
now culled liiscls. His body lies inter- - R, luh Asylum us any of her sister
red in the graveyard of the village. Over;tilJt;s

book of Mormon. But here come, one )" 111 '7uor 88 V"1' 'fl nae
who claims precedence even to Moses "!eu olu PU'J''0U jo
and Abraham, aud especially claims that1'? ,l ?.he, PfW trngth, or rather

General Houston's- - Prescriplioa to a
"Bore."

Among the guests at the St. Nicholas
during the past week, was Gen.. Samuel
Houston, of Texas. General Houston is.

M ft, aeqllaiotance wej know Ud
of mirth "nd fun 8,,d 8,10rt h wl,at
Doesticks would call a P. B. perfect
brick. Tlio General, however, entertain.

led an intense hatred for. that species of
i,. iij u t an ,.'
luuiuau being! vaiiuu uwa. vruv vi
these gentry, good uatured but soft
headed chap; a regular bntton bolder,
cornered him Jtlie other day at his hotel.
He had managed to be introduced to him
by a gentleman the day previous:

" General," said the bore, after he had
bothered Mr. Houston, out of all patience,

I wish you would do me one more fa-

vor. A mau of your eminence is so com-
petent."

"Well, what is it I."inquired air. IIous- -

; ton, rather curtly. j

i am somewnai in uasie, mierrnmcu

aa you have done."
"Ah! but that wouldn't benefit you

any. 1 can tell you now you can rise in
the world if you wish."

"That's just it," waa the reply -- "just
wnat 1 waa trying to get at.

Well, air, 111 tell you. Undertake to
approach a sore headed bull with a red
scarf on your neck. 1 II guarantee your
upfward progress immediately on the com-
pletion of the experiment.'

The button holder collapsed, shoved his
hat on his...head .

and walked. sorrowfully.
away, while a cluster of gentlemen near
by, who had over heard the conversation,
fairly screamed with laughter.

ADVICE TO LIQUOR DEALERS

AND DRINKERS, j

A correspondent thinks that as a good
citizen we ought to publish tho following
advice weekly during our life, for the
benefit of the public generally. lie states
that a great deal of poisoned .liqoor from
the upcountry is brought to Charlotte to
be sold, and as the distillers, with few
exceptions, endeavor to mix aa much wa- -
. i i- - t .. .

,u " utau- - io'"T.r ut.ltL
t,ie nso of ,l"8 poi"n our correspondent

"T. .fo"'",n th c;mr68 ?,.1 th";iod . Vh?r dro!.a ft.iviii iiii, vi u uit in vieiiii uoiiimi tmu
a goblet of liquor if the liquor is good,
the tallow or cotton will sink to the bot-
tom of the glass like a pebble, but on
the contrary, if the liquor has been poi-

soned, the tallow or cotton will swim oo
the surface. Our correspondent urges
upon all 'dealers iu the article not to pur-
chase liquor where the tallow or cotton
swims. Liquor dealers should certainly
test this advice, and if they are satisfied
of its truth, they should adopt it aa
general rule. Ctarlotte Whig.

A J'ttrwn ia Difficulty. . young
parson lost his way in a forest, and it be- -
..... ....I, ....... ...I.. ....1.1 ...!...:.... 1... i....,;,, .l.ii'a a,upon poor
lodging '..or hay loft to stay

!?
in, and some

.

"Why," says he, "I can't but think Jjow.
"(lamed tlie parson will be wlien. lie
awakes to find himself iu bed with
niy wife. JJttt6urg ('n.T Tost:

The Richest Community in the World.
-- A day or two since, says the Washing- -

i

;iijla trU8t ands wa S 4 70.000. llie
lauds sold were only those comprised in

'

tlie eastern division ot tins great reserva-- ,

lion. The Western division is now adver -

tised to be sold. That contains tome
350,000 acres, and will undoubtedly bring
nn ., a, i,if j.,.,.,. nai., T.ia
tri beware also the owners of a home reaer-- !

immediately adioinimr Lea-- :
! .. .... ; . r .

vciiwortn t;ity, iortv miles ion,r ov ten
i,r,i That would sell readi-- 1

jtoVindent of personal property and
i

fc)iue hf ,hem , men of considerable
. dividM, .OOO.IKK).

, i,..-o- il ... ... ni,.u i,,....i.n,i
aVUU I.U...uv. I D.....W iuuw aim.... k.a

i . i e .. . . . i ..... iisouis; aim, irom iiiu real esinioueser.ueu
are worm an average oi c,tv

t

A'ew Court Monte. D.ivtJon oountv liwieoh- -...... . . a.i a . i.ireuawiiB Mr. imuwy aim A..iy wr .ne
.ireolion ot Dew tourlhouw i l.oiuiL'ton air

cost of $20,000. The foundation and bse
menr, eight fret bign, re. to p of granila.

to Unions Jlglii.ittgWW

ins grave ami inai oi ins wue nitaunau,!
hit son, it illiaiu l olk, late ol Kaleili,
iieeleJ a uiarhle slab, a luviiioriui of liU

r...niii plate.
. ntt, .. -i, i i r i

i tiK lamuv c.iuiv fjiriv u .uitk- -

tCIHIIIIL'; UIKI 111 1111 UUll OI UltS ILtiVOlU- -

tion were numero,.,, and some of them
very wealthy. Thev resided, part of the.ii.
in the l,ouii of Sugar Creek cngrega -

- a. iviiLiiiuaii. vv: .jzt un nuw iviiuias.
; M"i l1 'I..,"rm, .I'o.k

l rVv,dwl,.c,r- - ci.jo ing the Freuchuiau's privilcgo of
Ao.ongtl.euiwas :

grand- or , Uii
ather of Jumes k Polk, IWlei.t of the,, w wislttoCaIlVhe attctvI. nitwl Stale, ll.e dccenJaut have t;ljim ofoir nei h!)or M)all em.grated from the country, mostly L fc;arod in ,flt. (IX1 of ,J Ut!i in- -

lenne5ee, or State further Nmlli. ,, , , ,, ., ,,- ,;,iu,

a greater than Solomon isin hisown per- -

Still. Mnd ai.i.n.,..;.... a. .. Iwtf.il.l
Uifa new dispensation fro... God, which is!
to. caat Moses and the prophets in the
shade, and previ.il over ail other systems,
aud subdue our entire race, aud yet this

,uucla'r Wroto Dever word- - ve
"'" lUo in the sand; which
the next breath of wind might obliterate,
it. i. . . ..
i no cau account ior tins procedure :

Will it comport at ull with tho idea that
he was an impostor f .Did;' ever an im-

postor pursue a course like this ? Never.
AnJ4teetus to us that iu the single fact
... u.l.;..l 1..... .:Tt , I. I .i ..

rimpresa of truth, and proof that his ...is- -

siou is ull divine. He stands ont before
n a one who knows that his mission is
from God, and that it can stand upon its
owa ,erilg. gu confident is he of iits

.!,.. I.- -. ...,....,.. u .1

a , , , - . ... . '

'"Herent and immortal

- .
MlKllt-a- l ttlllllllfr 11.1 iliaiiia lltll. I.ir 1 li.flf nnrl

j jjull,u Asylums Now had not North

Again, if Mr. Picrco had not putt his
veto on Miss J)ix a Hill, us it was call -

. 1
. ' ' . " "

Asvliim wuulU not have ct thu Muto
, . :, . ; :tj ItS

I. .
" ,s "',!' " ''e

.

6 ""f g ?" 1Lt '
Z. . 7. .. .. .1"' i i .' .,!

columns, and aa follow:
"On Monday, the 2d, thu llouM of li ireiH:u- -

tative hwhh1 a lull, by a vuts of 1 1 w 7J, pro -

v idoiij lor d,-- ito.g with the Slate, ike surplus
reveuu. aceortuig to tea-- rl population, to re -

iiisiu wiui uiettt. until cniieu lur lv im

tfovtruuieiit. All Ui rej.raeiiutivc Horn law
otrl for the linjnun-- . The suuibH hi

'.i k... a -r-rirtvr -

million.
" lhe measure did not however, owinj to wiint

uf liuiu, juus tun Senate and did uut, therefore,
a law." '

The House then did pass this Bill did
tliey, and it was lost in the Senate (r
" want of time" was it I Now neighbor,!
don't "stick a pit. there," but a jxiper of
pins.' The llouiio thaf did pass tliia Bill

"J8-'"- '" ot repose. Already ne o.
!?' to sicken witli;yexation and einbar-financ-ial

rassnienj, and eoplo are appreiieosive of

the manufacture of arm for the current j

vear must be considerahlv cnrtailed, the
inirenuity of the War Depart- -

tnent must be exercised to find a method
of borrowing" from some other fund.

Bahyhn. Petrns Valensis, an Italian
ii : . .j .1. : .. . ..a-- l ' . I. .. 1 :..

j , or ii v iioi ui an. aiiu so ne goes anoui ure to vturm mm. ine man unu nun
doing go)d, now teaching in the syna-- ' tliat he and his wife had but one bed,
gogne and temple, now talking 1o" his and if he pleased to lay with them he
disciples S he sits on Olivet or by the should be welcome. The parson thank-se- a

of Galilee, and now dropping a word ed him and kindly accepted it. Iu the
a he walks by the wav. tAnd there is morning the man arose to go to market,
not manifested the slightest apprehension and meeting some of his neighbors he
that what he says will be lost. He j fell a laughing. They asked him what
write it not oit ettme or t. made him sTrmcrry-abc- thir moutlir--

. renounce their life, quit the!
cloister, and withdraw from tho obudi-ne-

to their burior.
Thi ia ik4 alL k ut tU 'atioual

in tho midst of noiy invective
ajaiiut our lioiy relii.m, lU (acred (tint
. . ... j

Mry, and leaf of I hnst on enrlh. ha
prupa!ei a new constitution, winch open-
ly attack tiu'ni all. It virtually ahohhh- -

e all privilege of ecrlciMti-n- l Jurisdic-
tion, interdicts all contract reoiilting from

vows, and to secure the mot
eaay corruption of tuoraU, to propoxate
the abouiinabl) and disastrous pest of

itud to Hrliieve the dcxlYuc
tion of our hulf 'religion, it adniits thi
exerclis of ull worship and accords t

every oiio the faculty f publicly mani-
festing every specie of thought and opin-
ion. Aud as tiui clergy of 1'ueide epeei-all-

supplicated the Cutigies f ' lA pu
tie that at least this l.i- -l article might
not he sanctioned, several of the mot
litiiiuishel among Chem, our
Vicar General, notwithstanding his great
age, havu been iut into ex.le. Tlie
Governor of the Prwtinev have, more-
over, lieeu enjm'ued it prevent

...
their pa- -!

..- - II.. a...... T,'" Ul'"r
l.ae.i.aey T".'1- - K',,vcrT I

W.SS) ' "U V"'", 'll'lll IIIU IV
Jigiuas family of tJSe Order of St. Francis,
eiicd its revetiiievaud tlirowu iuic of

.it lueitiber into prison. In fine, our
veneralde brother Ltiit. of,
Metroacan, ha been sciaud and violently
tauishud from hi diocese."

Thu holy father, in view of all thexc
denlorabla fasct. mid iu the face of all the

world, next pronounce judgment iu this!
. i'IM!
u We raise our Pontificial voice, with

a!l Apontolic liberty, iu tlie tnidst of our
augiut uuembly , viueiablo Ihelheii, and
Coiidetiin, n'prove and declare absolutely
nun and or no ctall the above men -

Cioned act and dour of llie civil mw- - .

a erforr1"Trr toicbHorinteTm,rTfTe
sianUcal authority, and of tin Apostolic
See. Moreover, we waru iu the most so-- ',

Jeinn manner, all those who have taken
any part In these proceedings, 'to think
oeriousiy oi tlie paiu ana penalties
against the violator and pntfauers 'of
person and tlung sacred."

Aflcf having disposed of Mexico, and
wanied her of the awful pains and pen-allie- s

in store' for those who refuse to re-

cognise the power of the church, and ac
knowledge allegiance to hiui, hi holiness
next turns the attention of the sacred con-

sistory to eSouth America, and. reveal a
progress in heresy tliero as follows: '

" We are not less afliictcd, Venerable
Brethren, in iew of the great evils by j

which the Church i tormented and op- - j

t.na.Aa I al.. -- T.'l . . a al.rwi oj ins civil hi untai oi ine
Cou..tri.f..n..rle J,l,i....t ... S,...li. 1

tuesecountlie. the U? oower arrogate.rto itself the right U preuiit Bishops, uud
lueiu io assume tiie auiiimia-tratio- n

of dhtoease beHire they have
catioitciai ilisUiu-tio- from the Ho-

ly See. xln some cases jtho Bishop are
nt ponrlittod to condemn
"r.imgtij nor promulgate apostolical doc
Dinenu. without the consent of the gov- -'

rnjiidtit. The liberty of purchasing
property is taken, from the. Church ; tho j

XeCUtlOn llf i.anliui. rrranl..,! I,- - llil.

Z??! J)reventedj"tlie tgore?
tL 1

M rJ,Kio" eeminarie is ii

ti the lay power

tisiicu ino rums ui iwmitraveller, ,uL.e, the tron bferin Jvans . anrrotner ui
1C16, and describes a tower such aa that matters of pnblic demand

eric,M, Hoiwc, aud tho Seuate, that but "ly to give H a lodgment in

fot want ofjtjuie JVOuW.iavjsIiiassed.it,, ",tn."
--
c'w .."iLlf!??. ..H'"!0'!"!!

...i ..n.l..nr x. h.iifn make tlibm cotirnronena it,

Nuy, he writes it not at bITA lie seeks
the hearts,
ed him
and feel

P'er n1 love il I ""d is willing to
,eave tlu're to prluce its fruits, and to
he written by the hand of affection, if it
ot i.l I... ....;....... n a .. i .iw".i.w.i ... v.iu vu tumc
"turl 1,0 ulu impreas imnseit j ana uiey,'tm oiar, we nan occasion to mention mat
f"r llie ,tlVe tlloy ora hun, wrote the the result of the late sale of the Delaware

..... ... .... . .IH...1..FA I...i,a .r l.la, I;., a I

warocu, m ins auocucte ur ine-incr- i-i

can, Revolution, say: "Nor were tho
Ud.e. in Mecklenburg in any degree in
furior in enthusiasm to the male opiila- -

tion. I find in the South Carolina and
American General' (iaxi.-tt- from the 2d
to the Uth of February, the following j

"lh.. vonii" ladies of the best fami -

a... I. '.la.lea 01 aUcekleiiiiurg county, .ortu iaro-- ;

ina. have entered into a voluntary as-- i

aociation that they will, not receive the

f lruMM "f i',1uni.'
volunteers whoplace, except the

is rved in the expedition to South Caroli- -

na, and assisted iu subduing tiie Scova- -

lite ii.ntirgents.' Tho ladies being of opin- -

i,,n that such person as stay loitering at
home, when the important cull of the

jcouutry demand their service abroad,
must ccrtuinly be destitute of that noble -

spirit, which would qualify them to be
the defenders and guardian of the Ciir ,

. .. . . .... ..." lhe ladies ot the adjoining county oi
Rowan have desired the plan of a stmt
lar association to be drawn up ami pre-

pared for signatures." X iV'n uf North
Carolina.

Manufacture of H'dfot! in thi Conn-try- ,

One of tho most interesting devel-

opment of American mechanical skill

aud enterprise, is that displayed in the

watches now manufactured in the neigh-horjioo- d

of Boston. Theso watches claim
to rank as thu third, in a scale in which
the Loudon first quality stands first, the
London second onulitv nnd Liverpool

. .a. .!:. I "l I a .1

iirsl aim me next hutotu- -

Lii,V,lt il.ir l TUV .U not claim
nV.rresoond with the elaborately fin -- -

.
- i .. .... . .

: .1 I ....;.... 11.. I u. ..I. .11.
IBIIUU IIM LIIIVr.UVMIlTIIV.il T WIMOM w.....
.....rl.u llv aecuralM iii.truiiu.uta. bill
rather to be a watch for the mas of the

pUIH in S4MHO iiAvmir re-- -

fereiice mainly to artistic finish, they a
yet full below the same grade of English
watehea, while in some particular, re
lating to ntifiiy, they are much snporio
to them. The particulars in wl4eh they
excel are such as uniformity ofend. shape,

i.crTHt'rn"'0'4? 1,16 iHrt env
reel dipuniigs good eujUMineui oi me
escapement, fitting of screws, Aic -

,

", - -- v.v. .... ...

Jiee. J. D. Williamson.

, Serious Epldomlc.
The Oswego (N. V.) Times speaks of a

new epidemic known by the inline ot
'l,rai" " .trV a tl,wn1';

:ou Madison and Onondaga counties.
ail.l : -

" A ffetitletiiati who has lately visited

it not ijeiuocraiie was surui y an atiu-.viu- -

lwa4 the principle involved in this Bill
Simply this The Government had too

I in. i. ...,...nv u.i.l u t.i .r..t ri.l ,.f it
. . . " .. ' .

Uud the House of ICepresentatives pass-- :

d a Bill to distribute the surplus auiui.o
the State, "acoordini; to federal popuh"

. . n.
Hon. to remain with tlieui until called lor
by the General Government." For tluV
" measnre" ull the representatives from!
this Slate, 5 Democrats and S

.Whig, or Ainuiicatis, voted- - By thisi
hill, fiiilinir tor the reason assigned hv tlie

1 . nj - - n
Staiiu want of time in tho senate
.1 ! ..i-

- i.li.ril...il..n' ;. fv rn.
comized. The condition of "remaining
u,Fik 4 hit Stair until cdhd for."- is all" .:
......ii.ia.ll 411.1 tllal SfjUlit.lfil U'l.tl kllOU.A
T. L .. ..it ii,,.t tl... ..imin.i
revenue under General Jackson' admin- -

Istration was distribnttsl under a similar
i condition,....m...v..., and that althonch the country. '

has since been involved in a financial
lcrUia, (rowig out 'of the explosion of

it . . i: i .i. 1.1 .... tHI t . n. lYHlllv. I U I U I HW Ull V
.

-
. a . . .(. " .

the JhmocrattO pet batlKS, Willi moir SUC- -

cessors the Denwcratic "Us Treasnr- -

ccr wuu h a.:

rtf aiirstliici KfwlAral ltVnUA.
ind never will be. What. then, become.

recently reported to have been
i v . . . ... I T: l :. ... l .. ..- --ereo. out no uciiw.cu iv in i: n ihwci

budt bv one-o- f 4ho.iate dVoeavt JUli
ylon, and not the famous old" Tower of
Babel, the building of "which Is reconled
to have been the occasion of tlie Confu-
sion of tongues, and the source of the
various lanirtiaires of men.

jjabylon was one of tlid wonders ot the
East, "its walls were S7 fee', thick nnd

a a . -- . I:! I. 1 a!i. ... M.. . "...,wl '"g"' "nu 1,1 re vv '" ' v
WnX ln.

in t i.a mi, I, lh. .if il in whii-l- i tm a,.. llf U,A, frtv .iLr. t.
was faiuoos for Us cultivation of the

'science of astronomy at an early date;
the astronomers made their observations'
from the too ot tlie nijti tower, in a very
clear atmeepliere. Alexander the tJreat
took it; and Calisthenes, the ph.l.wplier.

.i I, ... ntr tl.-- i iJr,n. '
nuin.wiij'iiiiivw i.uu,.!..

l,"c"1 recor.l had beeu made in Uao lou
iVotn 113 years after the Del'u-- o.

The grandeur ot the palaces &tl ie known
we.iltli ofold liable, rendered it firal.iiii
period the centre of Asiatic oivilixafioii and
power. But its walls have crumbled,'
and toT centuries the yery Arab of tlie i

desert has shunned ita;ruius bccati-i- f!
the wild beasts that haunt them, and the
tiiiiiieioii venouioiis serpents that make
.their abode in palaces, which were once
the abode of king. Soie'Uitic American.

Georgrf Stuiurier says, in a recent lec- -

exAmW use of salaratu i... , .
a cardinal canso ot a iherican
Tft ld. a. aJ..'...l!. ...ai.-..- it.ak flfal nf I'll
sUoi'liSraKitH
the infaut, aud the destroyer of the strong

.man. I

former comity informs nsthut in aomo,v fr 10 per acre; or an aggregate ,.f
local tie tho eople are leaving in alarm (,000.000. Thus their total wealth, in-- .

"d dismay. I ersons are attacno.i with
, remarkable malady very suddenly,

become insane and die in alewnoui
n e no noi iow tnai anv navo recovered-

I... Alaattan Iw )..'k( Anitn arrai-L'm- i tv tta in.W net) I'll Kjj w uievuove'7 ,.V. . AT.

"1 " "uu - . , -"- t-'

.

k'1'-- -- UU,,J wfcwp, mvm..

daily. As yet there is no rational expla- -

547 t'KAciiware not oy-an- y manner
of means entirely killed in this region,

of Uiis balderdaahof "jHHisioners on the'"1'011 ut' disease."

hoiintv of tho Federal Government! 1 -

Isn t it the sheerest, baldest stutl, and
hiiinhtiL' imairinable. and doesn't our
fllwr.kntwrtttiHwTO
out that a bill To yioe to the State the
surplus revenue paused the House ol Itop

will be from present appearances, a rea-- wide, and it i expeeu-- to se Uie dumi vouri-sonabl-

good Stand. . jlfoas W lb Stale. t'nyttttnlU Obterrr.
.:..........,(... ...,..:l:..J........jJ.,,....-;-- . -- I --- '

wi.m-,ii-


